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Africa.
By C. A. Mitchell.

Africa has an area of 11,514,307 squa
miles, which is'divided-as follows: Englan
2,351,936; France, 2,783,948; Germany, 83:
750; Italy, 315,070; Portugal, 909,820; Spa]
246,760;_ Belgium, 827,000 ; Liberia, 37,000
Boer States, 173,350; Independent, 2,120,31
and the great lakes, 80,350; of the remai
der Tripoli under quasi-Turkish -rule h
400,000, and Egypt under semi-English ru
436,000.

The population is variously estimated
from 210,000,000 up to 300,000,000, 'and thet
are said to be 438 languages and 153 dialec
spoken. The inhabitants are recognized j
belonging to six great familles or divisioI
-the Semites, Hamitos a-and Fulah, havir
curly hair, Negrdes and Baùtù have wooll
hair, and «the Hottentots have woolly ha
growing in tufts.

The color of the skin varies from yellow1
a dark brown usually, but some tribes o
the West Coast arè realiy black.

It might be said, speaking gencrally, th
the Hottentots inhabit Cape Coiony and th
extreme South of Africa, the Bantu an
Negro the central portion near the Equato
and the Semites, Hamitos and Fulah the tei
ritory norih o the Equator.

Whlle the at,tention of civilized lands ha
beÔn drawn very much of late years to Sout
Africa beoause. of-the. stirring events takia

S place .there ery--iittle2 atention haa be
igivute that pörtioÄn.r.n of! tL ~ L. atai

*hich is certiùly c lag if not Bo im
rant. mi iatÏy. idåorthf oti qüàf

ls that inmmense éxtent of coun-try,. -tretch
Ing from the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean,
distance of over 4,500 miles, known as thi
Soudan, and immediately north of the Sou
dan Is the great Sahara Desert.

The common conception-o! the Sahara is i
great level waste of sand. This idea comeî
from what Is known of the Libyan Deser
bordering on Egypt, which until recently wa

logist, recently made a journey through the
Sahara, and several times was told by his
guides that. water could not be obtaned

re within a distance of three or four days, but,
Ld, as he had been observing the country closely
2,- as they passed along,he was somewhat skep-
n,
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tical, and several times ordered a halt and
sent out small parties.

His theory of the matter is-that the guides
purposely led travellers through the most

RIVER SCENE IN AFRICA.

the only part of the Sahara whose character sterile and uuiavitiag pa;ts of the country.
was known with any degree of certainty. se that they would be led t6,belieye it was

Only one-ninth of the Sahara is aand, the,,'harren and undesirable. Anyone who bas
remainder consisting of mouztains and rocks, travelled in Africa ldows how-lreasonable
steppes and oases. The western Sahara has this theory la. O! course at cetain seasons
extensive plains, with mountains, hills, val- i sand storms and, hot desertwlnds maIe
leys and wateroourses (usually dry), and the the Sahara almost unbearable for man or
land is not se desolate, but that life cnu be Pcast.- Cbrls. Aiance.'
supported almost anywhere within Its bor--
ders. The valleys are covered with trees,and
It Is freoly habitable ln the elevated districts. Brother Luscomb.

Thé oasés have luxuriant vegetation, and The brethrdei. did net lîke ta huve Mr.
are much more common than -has commonly Luscomb speai ln the evening meetinks. He
been supposed. ' was slow, ugrammatical and uniaterestiag.

French traveller, who is a thoroîgb g to- Hi gestures were awkwaridaatodieswithout

point, experiences absurd; i ifact, he was
totally unfitted to exhort. Yet no meeting

-passed without a word from him. No one
lIked to tell him that his remarks were not
acceptable; and so things went on. "The
deacons offered long prayers and exhorta-
tions to 'take up the timie,' but Brother Lus-
comb was not to be crowded out. The
boys tittered and whiâpered over-his anti-
quated pronunciation; but the old man was
not to be giggled out of conitenance.

There was also another provoking thing
about him, he seemed always to enjoy every
gathering for prayer. 'When ail felt that a
meeting had beén as dead as it was possible
for a-mid-week -meeting to be, Brother Lus-
comb would come out of it as bright and
glowing as if just from au intense revival
service, and say with ail his heart: 'Raal
good meetin',-.wan't it, brethring?'

He was a consistent Christian, nobody dis-
puted that, but ho was not a consistent.
grammarian. He said 'set,' instead of oit,
and. when the youngsters laughed,-he oblig-
ingly changed it to 'sot.' Words ending in
'ing,' wore always deprived of the 'g, and
those in 'in,' or 'en,' as invariably had a 'g'
added. 'Prehaps, presuasion, persentiment,
wer.e favorite words with him.

There would have been some hope in the
hearts -of the brethren-and sisters; 'if there'
were any signs of hia overcoming his faults,
bùt, on theconitrry, he became worse as his
'year's grew f be more «of a burden. It was
âuggested by some that he be kindly re-

Le. to._'te part,' when something
happened that opened riiany eyes.

A eyoung man of eighteen.strayed into one
of the prayer-meetings. He was well known
through the town as a hard case, and to sse
him there was a wonder. Brother Luscomb
sat so far in front that he did net see the
new comer.
. All of the- brethren tried to make the meet-
ing as interesting as possible. Deacon G
spoke fluently of à shipwrecked sailcor ling-
ing to his mother's testament even ln the
pangs of death. Mrs. M. sang very touch-
Ingly a song that had awakened many a
heart to Its lost condition. Brother' M: sald
earnestly and .meaningly, 'Choose ye this
day whom ye will serve,' and then rhen the
tone of the meeting was deep and revereat,
Brother Luscomb got up and spoke. Just
what he said hardly any ene seemed to
know. He meandered through some -sort of
a story about a 'Chinee boy which had stole
uthin', an'-couldn't, get no peace till ha
made restitootion,' and 'restitootion' and
prehaps,' and 'brethering,' with a few other
'hoice words were about ail that most of the
people present remembered of the storyfter the speaker 'sot' dòwn.
The 'pillars' round about endured the at-

ack as usual with martyr-like faces, and a
eeling of,. righteou'Û indignation, that the
ood Impressions the young man h2~d al-
eady gained should be thus lost.
A few weeks after this, the same young

aan came before the ehur~ch committee to
e exaniined for admission to the church.
n the course of the questions that were put
him it was asked,-
'When did you first decide to serve the
ord?'
'At the prayer-mceting three weeks ago.
'What led you to that choice?' asked the
astor.

A
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Sometning that one of the speakers said,' to memory, and then ta search it, comparing
was the reply. spiritual things with spiritual, that It may

What was it?' prove the 'power of God unto salvation ta
Tho yoiing nian hesitated, then said, everyone that believeth.'

Vhen I came into that meeting I had In
myliocket a twenty-dollar bill that belonged
ta a certain man here in town. I did not
deliberately steal it from him, ltt as I was
sure that he would never know where .It

went, I was going to keep it. The only part
of the service that F remember was where
Mr. Lusconb sioke about stealing and resti-
tution. tseme.d as if ha was talking tu>
me, 'and what he said .hung to me until be-
fore I went to sleep that night, I had resolv,-
ed to return the money.'

At the -next mid-week meeting, Mr. Lus-
comb being detained at home by sickness,
the pastor told the whole story, and there-
after when Mr. .Luscomb spoke or prayed,
neither the grammar, the accents, nor the
gestures were notieod, but raither the hearty
love for the Master, which had been the
means of saving a soùl.-'Watchman.'

Bite t Off.'
The 'KItchen Magazine' tells the story of

a teacher who, seeking ta instruct her pupils
ln the mysteries of digestion, inquired,

'What Is the first step toward the diges-
tion of the food?'

Up went-the hand of a little black-haired'
fellow, who exclaimed with eagerness,

'Bite It off! bite It off!'
There are many people who would be glad ta

become students and teachers of the word
of God, and they would like ta know just.
S bow to begin. We recommend themn ta
considerthe answer of the little boy. The
first.stp towards a knowledge of the word
of.God and a fitness for teaching it is ta
'bite it off,' ta eat it. l other words ta
read, mark and afterwa-ds 'inwardly digest'
those words of truth whici are able ta save
the soul.

No one is going ta learn to swim without
getting into the water. Nobody learne ta
understand God's book by reading man's
boc-ks. If a man wants ta know God's word
ha must study God's word, he must study it
With such assiduity and zeal tiat he will
know it, and then he will be likely to under-
stand It.

The at thing~ which is requisite In
order ta find outý what the bible meanà is ta
find out what the bible says; and most peo-
ple who have great difficulty in findingout
the nieaning of the bible ar&epersons who do
rot read it or study it. Of course there are
deep mysteries there, for the book was in-
spired by one who Is wiser far than we; but if
we take those words and read them and
study them, we shall find in them such
sweetness that. we shall -be allured onward
by sympathy and affection, and shall by
grace came to know mdre and more fully the
truths revealed in that word.

Most of thb difficulties that people encoun-
ter, .and most of the objections that skep-
tics parade, give strong evidence of careless
i'eading or sinful xiéglect of the words of
eternal life which God has. given to man. If
we then -desire to becone acquainted: with
the word of God, if we rish ta hidi~ it In.our
bearts and have it as a ruliug power within
our souls, we must, begin ta study *t by
learning it, by. taking hold. af it with heart
and mind and memory..

Ho* many persons'there are who ask the
meaning of passages. which they cannot

-quota and which t-hey cannot find. I' they
would read the passages their que3tlons
would be largely answec-d. The first step
towards digesting food is ta 'bite it off,' and
the first step-towards the understanding of
the word of God is 'ta read it an'i conmit It

'Thy words were found; and I did eat
them; and thy word was unto -me the joy
and rejoicing of mine heart.' Jer. xv., 16. -
'The Christian.,

Crùsade Against Chbiese
Foo..-indirg.

•One of the darkest crimes associated with
Chinese national life is the binding of girls'
feet in such a diabolical manner, that thesa
otherwise useful members are early crushed
out of ail human form.. It is a mark of higli
degree In this barbarie country, so misnam-
cd the Flowery Land, for women to possess
small feet, and in order that this aristocratic
feature may be manifested. In after years
evcry female baby has its feet tightly bound
in cloth bandages, ta. prevent growth. Erea
the child begins ta walk the foot is bound so
as ta contract it into the- smalHlest possible
space, and is kept in these. bandages, In
spite of the excruciating pain to the victim,
until the foot has ceased growing. Then the
bandages are removed, and the womai has
to totter through life on stumps that make
aven a hobbling gait painful.

But when the torture is over, young wo-
men with exceptionally small feet bave a cer-
tain sense af happiness, for la the marriage
market of China full-grown girls with the'
feet of children are at a premium. Mr. Mac-
gcwan and-his wife, who are missionaries In

Amoy, have started a crusade against this
cruel custom, and already many- of the
Chinese, some of them ladiés of rank, having
been converted, are not only lnterested ln
spreading the gospel but are earnest in in-
ducing parents ta sign a pledge never ta al-
low the feet of tWeir ehildren ta be distorted
by binding. Humanly spcaking, this reform
Is a herculean task, for the Cfiinese cannot
be made ta see In a moment that the anclent
practice, that every girl is taught ta -believe
makes her a superior being, and one ta be
admired above her fellows, is really held In
abhorrence and contempt by right-thinking
people. What matters even pain or incon-
ver ince, when, by undergoing it, a girl can
poe sess the smallest feet In the village, and
be considèred an Ideal beauty? Those Chi-
nase who become converts ta Christianity
are at once- enlisted by the missionarles as
advocates of _,the new crusade, as well as
witnesses of the gospel. Being enrolled In
what is known as the Anti-Foot-Binding Sa-
ciety; all the converts ta the new ideawlho
evince an earnest desire to work against the
cruel custoni are given various departments
in the work. *Some wlfo evince an aggres-
sive desire to carry the war Into the camp
of the enemy, are equipped with a varety
of arguments, and sent out- to neighboring
villages, ta advocate, on Christian grounds,'
the jrowth of natural-sized feet. They are
doing it with an earnestuess of purpose that
will doubtless be productive- of much good
lu a country -which so little deserVes the
name of CeIestial Land. -'Christian,'Herald.'

i:e Sought in Vaine
About twenty years ago a vicious, unruly

lad was the terror of the community in a
quiet town in Alabama. Neitier parents nor
teachers were able tbe o ,ntral h im. One
day bis fiither, a feeble aid màn, asked him.
to drive a stale in the garden to hold up a
grape-vine,

He refused, and 'when his father insisted,
the son struck him, uttering a fierce ath,
and that night loft tbe village. *A f ew
m onths later, In a neigboring state, he was
arrested for burglary, convicted, and sentenc-
ed ta imprisonmeit for sixteen years.

As the end of his term approached ho
wroto again and':again to his father,' telling
his story and begging -for forgiveness, pro-
mising in agony of soul, when. he was a
free man, ta live a differeat hfe. Ha é-
celved -no answer, and when releasied did nlot
seek his home, but became a·wanderer.

One day ha appeared in bis native village,
a middle-aged man, with-gray hair, and eyes
long used to look upon-trouble. Few of the
people knew him. The home of his ehild-
hood was owned by strangers. Ris father
had long been dead.

He made his way through. the drizzling
rain to his grave. Only God knowa the
story of the man after that.s Beneath the
grass his father lay, deaf ta his cries. He
would never speak to say that ha would for-
give him.

The next morning the ' villagers found,
driven into the ground at the head of the
grave, a heavy stake, as *for a tomb-stone,
and written on It, "I will obey you, father.'
The man was gone, and neyer returned.

He is wise who gives-to the.loved ones at
his side nothiñg but 1.öve and tenderness ta
carry* in memory int 'héunëiïding life that
lies behind that dark- curtain. - 'Youth'
Companion. .

A lady who wbs a Sunday-school teacher
was engaged In filling u-p a box of things ta
be sont ta a missionary In the interior of,
India. One Sunday morning she mention-
ed It ta lier class, and told them If they had
anything they would like ta put in the box
they might bring It to herhouse during the
week, and she would put it in. One little
girl In her class wanted very much ta send
something in the box, but all she had ta give
was a single penny. She knew that this-
would be of no use In India, as our moneyf
Is not used there. She was at a loss for a
while ta know what ta buy with her penny.
At last she made up ber mind tô buy a tract.
She did so, and prayed over it before It was
sent. Then she took It ta her teacher. It
was put In the box, and the box was carried
across the great ocean. It reached the mis-
sionary ta whom it was sent. The wife of
thaît missionary had a young chief from the
mountains'of Burma attending ather school.
She taught hlm ta read, and when. the time
came for him ta leave and go ta bis distant
home, ihe gave him some books and tracts
ta take with him. Among these was the
very tract which that little girl had bought
with her penny and put in her teachor's box.
The young chie read the tract. It caused
him to see the folly and the wlckedness of
his heathenism, and led him ta Jesus. He
went back to bis mountain home a changed
man-a'Ohristian. That little girl's tract
had saved his soul. But that was not ail.
When he reached home, he told the-story of
Jesus, which he had learned from that tract,
ta his friends. They listened ta what he
said. God blessed his words. ' More came
and heard him speak. • They gave up wor-
shipping idols. A miissionary was sont thera
A church was built, a ceongregation was gath-
ered into It, and fifteen hundred persons be-
came Christians 'in that neighborhd.-
'Presbyterian .Witness.



Esxaminations n China. pus by * a wan, weary-faced Ie woman be largely o f obar influence. If a
who carried a baby and had'two littilechil- pr'ofessed Christians were as l.ayai and,An Irishmssionary in Chin tes dren with ër. Another young lady who true'as she is, the millenlum would dawn in

]hye just concluded the examination and ad- was coming fràm the street.started, evident- -no time.'
udcation of upwards of 100 papers on scrip- ly with the intention of catching up with And this from Roy ,Adams, the most bril-

tural subjects prescribed for senior .and Marjorie, but paused for an instant, as she liani young man of Marjories acquaintance,
junior agents and 'students,' It feU to M passed the over-burdened woman. travelled and highlyl educated. She must
Iot to examine in three.books, and theyas 'Are you taking the N. & B. train?' she respect his opinion.
wring of some was exceedingly.good. Year asked, p>lasantIy. 'Just let íñe help you.' 'It scems to' me to be a' beautiful thing

Wher they reached the car ctiey found ail to bo alive anywhere if only we are serving
the sëats òn the shady sidé but one taken, Christ to the best of our ability.' Alice's
and after .having seated ber new friends words came back to her.
there the girl passed on to where Marjorie 'I don't know,' she thought, sorrowfully,
was sïtting: as ghê walked home in the gatherini dusk;

Why, Alice!' that young. l.dy exclaimed, 'perhaps I have thought too niuch about the
when she saw who it wa. 'How nicë! heathen, and have nelected to do "the next
Have yöu been to. the rally? Wasn't i ting." I haven't bècn fa.ithful in that
grand and inspiring?,. Only it seemsha'dei Jich is ieast surely, and'how could I have
than ever to go back to our petty,humdrum expected that I -should bè · in a larger
lives, don't you thinklso?' sphere? But, Alice has taught mea lesson,
.'Why, no,' answered Alice. 'I do not feel and, oh, I amtliankful that Gdd has shown

T-o. I-should love to go and tell the heathen me my mistake! If he will help'me, I will
by year the curri culum is enlarging, and em- of:Jesus and his love, and yet; Marjorie, be better in the future.' - 'Zion's Herald.'
bracin secular subjects.'isn't'it just-as beautiful to tell those about

These pictures show us some of our hativ'e us hero? It seems a wonderful thing .to me
Christian agents under examination. Mr to be alive anywhere if only we are trying Hiding in- His Sleeves.
Crawford, of IIirin, who sends us these to serve Christ to the best of our.ability. T
sketches, says:-'I am writing this while I'd like, of course, to be trusted wilth grcat hwhe lte dialaes golda a retdim
acting as examiner of the agents. There things,. but still I'm thankful for-the piivi- they wi

worId,ý fuif of shadows, under this world we
are thirteen in ail, seven of these being from lege of serving in the humblest. Doyod .see ld, fl; s hadows, undreisrw
KCu-yu-shu. Those from Swang-cheng-pu that pour old lady opposite? ' 'anShe .n't h in anth a there gyn cruelysp.rit
have not arrived yet, so they, when they that shade, and she looks mnelted I ear> te them anme them cry.

her say.that she h'ad a bad head'eheîWould But the poor Japanese mothers, whose lit-
you nind if -changed scats with her. It tle ones die, pray to a smiling statue called
wil..be coler for youhere. Jizo, and they thint that the god Jizo will

'Suit yoiirself,' answered Marjorle, turning go t the belip of the children in that sbadow
to the window, withan: expression of.dis- world, and drive away the demons, and bide
- -gust an bar fae. *the littie children in his big sleeves.

'Alice actually hasn't any idea beyond ma- Thora no such person or god as Jizo,
ing peopl6ecmfortablé la ways like this,
she said to herself. 'She is perf&t.y con-
tented apparentiy, to. spend ber who tne
an.d strength~-in itispysy.7. 1 -haku
that I cara for highér things. There! She

c"m ,'111 have to be got thôs.e 'chiden with her. ho --s e
our-chapel-keoper, Li, who eis coming vwih s satisfied. I roally don't believe the nt$.
tie carts fxrom Moukden: The examination ing this afternoou made any Impression on
ls beingheld in one of the wards Ofithe New her at all.'

Hospital; which is admirably suited for the' 'Do-you know the young lady who chang- -.

side. Al our men are quite new to this paion..
kind.of tbinig. I-see Han, on of our book- Marjorie turned round rather. coolly.
sellers. scratehing-his head d sttchin ri We v re r'hi Certainly.. We live near each other,' she

his fingers.. Writing out the questians is a
very.serio'us problem in itself; and the ideas
don't. seem ta flow . sponaneously. I
brought my teacher along with me, and he
is the patron of thé business, reading out the
questions, or writing. them out as required.'

Marjorie's Lesson.
(By Kate S. Gatcs.)

Marjorie Dunbar was sitting in thé station'
waiting for the train. She' had been to a
great ýmissionary rally !in the city, and as
she sat tliere thinking over w]at she had.
heard, she felit herself growing dissatisfled
and discontented every minuté. Her own
life seemed unspeakably useless and trivial.
compared with those of the missionaries who
had spoken that afternoon.

'Oh, if mamma would only consent to my
consecrating my life to Christ like that !'
ohe sighed, 'I should only be too happy to
go. She says they *ned 'me at home; but
what does my life amount to there? Juêt
exactly nothing worth while. It seems härd
to have to fritter it away when I long to do
faithfuI service. 'If we'ilved in. the city it
would be different. I could Aind plenty of
ohurch and oha itâbie work to do; but iu
Dudley, there is just-nothing.'

The train came in just!thenaud Marjorie
hurried out to be sure to- get a. good seat,

replied.
'She's: a lovely .girl,' continued the 'lady,

earnestly. 'I. wish that more of us were as
like the Master. I've béen watching her,
and old as I am, she bas taught me a lesson.
The' Lord bless her heart! And he will.'

Marjorie listened, .in an astonished, puz-
zled way. -~She,had always felt inclined to
rather look down on Alice. Ia ber estima-
tion she was'contenting herself with living
on a lower plane than she ought. Had she
made a mistake? No, it could not be. This
was only a plain sort of a person, who could
not appreciate high ideals. But, do ber
best, she could not help feeling confused and
troubled. She wondered vaguely if anyone
ever spoke of her in th& Way this lady had
just spolen of Alice.

Some one in the seat back of ber got off,
and Roy Adams took-the vacant place. Roy
was .Dudley's special pride, a very gifted
young fellow. ..'And what a power for good
he would be if only his talents were conse-
crated to Christ!' sighed his pastor and
Christian friends.

Suddenly Roy .leaned over and touched
Marjorie on the shoulder.

'Isn't that. lictle scene. acros the way
oiUaracteristic of Alice?' he said half-laugh-
ingly, and yet with an undertone of earnest-

LIITLE JAPANESE CHELD.

but we may hope that the dear little Japan-
esé children who die before'they do wrong
and break God's laws, may fin.d one much
greater, much more loving and smiling than
their Jizq, even Jesus, who died for them
and who tl take them, not ta hide in his
sleeves; but upon hiasbosom, saying, 'Suffer
*thelittle chiIdren to come unto me, and for-
bid them 'not, for of such is the kingdom of
heàven.'-'Mayflower.'

Stockholm is said to have the largest death-
noss. 'Do you know I 1ook.upon her as one. rate from the use of alcohol of any city in
of the very best ovidences of ChristIanity the world. The number of deaths from this
I know of. If ever I am converted it- will cause is ninety in a thousand.

~BOYS AND GIRLS



TH E M ESSEN G R.

Brotherood' say-whose ths
B The cigar was In bis fingers, and ln his

(By Sydney Dayrei eye righteous wrath though his voice was

Whom do you suppose we are going to suppressed through desir&not to attract the
have ln here amuong us?' attention of thi one customer. who was pre-

*As çIerk?' sent. Ned's face flushed, as he devoted him-
.,Yes.' self assiduously to him without turning his.
Give it up. Who. l'S head.

bert Day.' b vTwo or three of the clerks drew near Mr.

'Ho! -I don't believe it. Preston.

The half-dozen clerks il .Mr. Preston's 'James Harper was in here just now with
smart store*indulged in various expressions a cigar, psrhaps it was his.'

of surprise and incredulity. 'Perhaps it was. But, come up here. all

It's a fact,' said Ed. Jones; 'Mr. Preston of you,' commanded Mr. Preston, as the eus-
told Jack Haynes's father, and Jack told me. tomer went out.

Bob doesn't want a college edubation.' have always said, ho continued, 'iat I

'The more simpleton ho.' would .never keep in my -empIoy any one
'Yes. Wouldn't most. of us like to have who smoked. I suppose it's enough for me

tire chance ho thinks so little of? And so t teIl you that.'

as he wants to be a business man, his father Ned was turning away with a feeling of

s putting him in here, so, h can begin at ad no intention of leaving off
the b>eginning.' his cigar, or any other. of the smatl dissi-

'l'il warrant you, though,'- said Walter pations in which ho was .beginning to in- f
Hart, ln a discontented tone, 'ho will have dulge at a sadly early age. But he-was firm- f

some privileges over the rest of us. You ly determined to be more careful in the

wouldn't catch snob a swell settling down future in hiding his habit. c

among us without having the -better of lis in B «ut the next words caused him to start.

some way.i Mr. Preston went on:'- s

'Maybe so,' said Ed, "but Jack didn't say 'James Harper works in my brother's lum- t

so. ber yard. If ho Is a smoker I shall make it
MybSe.,t eti e nw.

Now, as a matter of tact, Robert Day, my business to let it be known.'
whose father had recently become the Nedd stood far a moment ln despairing per-
owner of large mills in the town, had no plexity.. Hs conscience was easy at ai-
idea that his fellow-clerks thought him a lowin him to deceive bis employer if ho
'swell,' A comparative stranger ln the could, but bore was bis dn er of
place, ho would gladly have made friends losing his position through this deception.
with them, and puzzled hià brains guessing The boy was of a generous spirit, and could e

why they should hold themselves r.Ioof froi not b.ar it. His own .work w as important
hlm. Being all of then po6r, they made to him, for he sorely needed It, and knew

the mistake of believing that bécause he of nothing else he could get to do. . But ho

was rich he considered himself above them. stepped quickly up to Mr. Preston.

'I can't tell why they behave.so owarls I left that cigar there,' ho said,

me,' said Robert, talking With hiå rmother. It was not said gracefully, or apologeti-
~d lliè te be friends With "them. Why cally. But Mr. Preston was a kind-hea.rted
won't théy bé. friends with mu? Is it - nan, and'really rishl d to do his.duty by
cause I'm a stranger? I should think,' with thoýsé inïs employ.
a little toue of indignalion, 'that thàt wotild Wel,' ho said, a littl severely, 'is that

be a good reason for treating me 'well. It all you have to say?'
would with me.' . 'I guess so,' said Ned, sullenly.

His mother, knowing more of the world, «Of course you understand, that unless you
thought she could give a little guess at the- pIedge yourself te give up smoking you-givé
reasdn, but would net do violence to his up your work here.

frank, generous"nature by a suggestion of There was a 'moment's silence. Two or
It * threo of the clerks were inwardly resolving

'Don't be impatient about it, dear,' she to discontinue their use of tabacco bofore
said. 'You feel kindly towards them and il brought thom to the unIucÉy point at
will surely find some way te show it.' which Nad had uow arrivod.

T11 be on the lookout,' said Robert, eager- The latter stood lu suent rébellion. Ho
ly. 'Thore wili' be -a kind of fun in it- was the Youngest o! the clorks, and fot ut
making my way against unkind feeling that ail the sort of boy who attractod people. The
I don't deserve.' giving up of bis'uewly acquirod habit did

'It would be far worse if you did deserve fot trouble hlm uear]y se much as the beiug
IL' made an oxampie of, as ho inwardiy termed

'Ah, yes, there you are, mother-right, as it, bofore ail the others, some of whom wore
you always are. I sha l watch for my sinners oquaiiy with bimseif.
chance.* * * * * w matter ould have concluded ta

uncertain, liad flot things taken a moat un-
'Whose Is this?' eipected turu. Robert Day stepped forward
Mr. Preston gazed with anger at some- and took bis stand by Nd.

thing ho had found well hidden on a shaded 'Let's do it together,' ho said, smiling cor-
end of one of the counters. dially at the iew-browed, scewling boy. lim

Hard luck for a boy, se thought Ned sorry to say, sir,' ha centinued, addressing n
Rayne, that Mr. Preston should be at the -himeif te Mr. Preston, 'that I smoke-enly
store door just as he returned from dinner. a littie, howevor, and thut I have kept It up
For Ned was indulging in the luxury & a whule hnowing your ruies. I beg your par.
cIgar, and knew well how severely bis em- donfor IL Come, Ned, Iet's join banda on
ployer frowned on the habit. -a pre to, quit.'

He had barely had time to snatga il from There was a short interval o dead silence,
his mouth and hold It under his coaà as .ha whie the clerks exchangod glances e! as-
passed in. Then, embarrassed by an im- tnishment. Here was tho rie felow, the
mediate ail to wait on a customer, ho had 'swell,' the one whose peccadilles were sup-
made a hasty attempt at putting out his posed te be winkod at by bis employer-uc-
cigar, and lad slipped it behind a pile of tualiy.putting himseîf on a lovol wLh he
goods. boy lu the store.

But the lire had smouldered, and ..the And far more than they ceuld have ex-
smoke had spread its tell-tale odor around. prosse& dld i sink Into henrts of theso
Mr.,Prestnn'..lkeen senses were soon on the boys that RobertDay did it through single-
aler. *hoart d dosiret hold eout to a eakor bro-

ther a hand of fellowshIp te lead on the roal
to true manliness.

Ned awkwardly returned the clasp, color-
ing lin confusion as he dld so.

'I-why of course I'il do it-seeing you
want me ta. And Ilil stick to it, if I say I
will,' he added ln real earnestness.

'Good for both of you,' éaid Ned Holmes.
I've been doing the same thing, and I'l1 join
Fou ln the sâme promise.'

As. the clerks were dismissed that evening
Robert .waitéd for the slow steps of Ned
raiyne.

'Say,'-said the- latter, 'my mother's tried
o-get me net-to smoke-'.

'Se has mine,' interjected Robert.
'But I didn't seem te mind it. I suppose

because I had nobody else to care-although
hat seems -a poor thing to say. But now
ycu'vo. stood by me, I'm going to brace up.
lo.u see if I .don't.'

'That's what we'll bath do,' said Robert,
ervently. 'We'il stand by each other, Ned,
or all that makes for good clean lives.'
It needs.not to tel that Robert Day never

eased to rejoice in having seized the bles-
ed opportunity. of winning over his foes by
howing himseif of -one brotherhood with
hem.-'Americaun Messenger.'

Rules For the Guild of Kind-
ness..

I. Every member must be kind te all ani-
mals and birds.
II. Every member must .try to protect

verything weaker than himself or herself.
III. Every member must be obedient and

DE KIND To ALL ANIMALS AN"D DRDS

espectful to parents and teachers, and te
hose in authority over them.
IV. No member must rob a bird's nest, or

se a catapult.
'V. Every member must try te get anotier
ember.-'Heart and Hand.'

Who Wins?
In the mine of hidden treasure

There's success for hlm who delves;
And in working out lifè's mission,

God helps those who help themselves.

They wvho, having steadfast purpose,
Nothing daunted at delay,

Conquer iy a firm persistaece,
Ail that may obstruct the way.

Faithful, earnest, loving workers,
Striving nobly 'gainst ail sin.

Who are these ?. My soul makes answei,
These ? 'Ah! these are they who win.

-Wait.



One CoWard's Reveinge.
'n the name of common sense, John An-

thony, what's the mattér with your eye ?
You've been .fighting agaln. I never seen
such an eye. Now, just you tel me who
you've been fightin'.".

- Sim Spires.'
«Sim Spires!_ Well, now, look here, John

Anthony,' shaking him by the shoulder as
though to force an answer to.her next ques-
tion, 'Tell me what made you fight 'im?'.

'He pu-shed me In the branch, and then
said I darsn't hit 'im because I w'as a cow-
ard.'
.'He did, did he? Coward, indeed! How

I'd like to lay hands on-'im. The Idea, a
great big, sixteen year old boy, fightin' a
little .fellow like you, just goin' on twelve.
Come into the house, honey, and let Cousin
Millie put some -balsam in your eye. Maybe

S.that will take the swellin' out.'
John Anthony Fuller's mother had been

called ta the city to consult with a lawyer,
and during his mother's absence John An-
thony had gone to the adjoining farm to
stay with his cousins, -Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Murray.

'Millie,' said Mr. Murray, that.afternoon,
coming into the dining-room where his
wife was busily preparing supper, 'what's
the matter with John Anthony's face?'
- Mrs; Murray explained the èircumstances.

'Weil, if Sim Spires keeps nagging at him,
and lie will fight,' Mr. Murray said, 'why
doesn't Cousin Harriet make him - stop
school? Boys never do anything besides
play at- school nohow.'

'John Anthony doesn't play, Jack. That's
nwhat makes Sim 'Spires peck on him, be-
cause he -can.out-spell and out-figure Sini,
and Is almost five years younger. It would
about l'ià ils heart to leave school, for
*you knx 1îesays he wants a good education
so lie can.be a doctor.'

A octor,' Mr. Murray.Iaugbd contemptu-
ously. 'Tell him his ma. neyer. will get the
money-to send. him.'

'But, Jack, he doesn't look to his mother
to send him. He's saving the money hm-
self. He' got' more than tan dollars that
he's saved, in bank now. And he.made some.
more the other day before his.ma wenït off.'

'How'd lie make it?'
'What, the last. He helped od;man Newt

Hawes drop peas ln the afternoons and on
Saturdays. Thon lie drove the cows home
for Mrs. Hitt the week Mac went to town
and Kate had to wait In the store. Then
he's got that place lie cleared up last winter,
down by the spring, planted in cotton, and
it's just as good as any you've got In the
place.'

H'm,' sald Mr. Murray, 'I didn't think
the little chap had so much pluck.'

On John Anthony's seventeenth birthday
lie went over his bank account with his mo-
ther. There was just one hundred and
eighty-seyen dollars to his credit. That was
In the summer, and in the fall they planned
that lie should enter the medical college li
Augusta.

Later in the afternoon when he returned
from lits work in the field his face was un-
usually sober. As his mother passed, going
into the kitchen, she touched his arm, and
asked:

'I saw you talking wlth Coot Mosely at
the gate. Did lie have any news?'

'He was telling me about Sim Spires, ma,
and he said Dr. Parker told him that Sim
would always be blind unless they could s
send him up to. Atlanta and have his eyes
operated'upon by Dr. Camack.'

Threc days later John Anthony said he
was going to the blacksmith shop ta have
new points put on some ploughs, and would o

stop-and·see.Sim Spires on his way home.
When the young man entered the Spiri

cottage lie found them all at home, seated i
one room. Timothy was- lialf-soling a pa
of coarse men's shoes,A'vwble Sim sat nea
him knitting. Nancy sat near the back wii
dow, busily sewing the lbttons on a pile
shirts that lay in a basket at her aide.

'I hope- you don't mind my sawing, Joh
Anthony,' she said, with an effort toward
cheerfulness, after the young man had take
his seat. - I'm- just finishing these shirt
for the doctor sO I can give 'em to hi
when lie calls to-morrow to see about Sim'
eyoe.

'That's what I came for. How are Sim'
eyes?' asked John Anthony, speaking s
the blindt man could hear distinctly, a

. though wishing 'an answer directly fromn
him.

Nancy shook lier head and motioned hin
to silence. Timothy glanced furtively a
his son, but no one spoke. For *aome timi
there was a moody silence, until John An
thony moved to 'go.

He wient down the rocky, ill-kept path
leading to the road, but when lie reached il
stopped. He stood for five minutes or more
thinking, thon lie returned to the Spires
house.

When he entered the room where the fam-
lly sat they ail looked up in surprise.
· 'Forgot something?' Nancy inquired.
- 'No, John Anthony replied. Then, witb

an effort to appear natural, lie added: 'I
came *back to teli you that I had one hun-
dred and eighty-seven dollars that oau arc
weléome to, if you Want to send him to At-
lanta to see the doctor.'

'How did you get so much' money?' Tim-
othy Spires asked, ýstaring at. him in sur-
pris.a

' saved it,' John Anthony replied .
'Yes, I heard you were savin' up to study

medicine,'. the oId man said, nodding his
head tlioughtfully.1

'And you are willin' to gie up the chance
of goin' to college so our Simonl can get
back bis sight. The Lord wili--' Nancy
began hystérically, but John Anthony eut
her. short.

'I can save more,' he said, going out and
closing the doobr.

He. was walking rapidly down the road
with his newly pointed ploughshares siung
over hie shoulder in a crocas sack, when lie
met Dr. Parker. They stopped to talk, and
John Anthony told him of his offer ta Nancy
Spires for Sim.

The physician listened without comment,
and when Anthony finished stared down at
him with bis eyes drawn together for fully
ten minutes.

The following day John Anthony was hard
at work pulling fodder when Dr. Parker
rode up to the fence and called tu him.

'Are you willing to go ta Atlanta with Sim
Spires?' the doctor demanded abruptly•

'Yes, sir, if you think it necessary,' John
Anthony replied, looking up at the stern
face on the other side of the fence.

The next day lie accompanied Sim Spires
to Atlanta, and two days later Dr. Camac
performed an operation which .completely.
restored tue man's sight A-week later Sim
wias well enough ta return. home, and John.
Anthony went to sec the great specialist
for his bill.

'I have no bill against Spires. Dr. Parker
wrote me of you, and I have spoken to-the
Governor, and secured you. a free scholar-
hip in the medical college of Georgia, which
nay be used in either the Augusta or Atlan-
a branch of the institution. .I should Ilke
yoù to select the Atlanta branch, and come
as my student. You willhav& the freedom
of my library. I have watched you' closely

in your attendance upon Spires, and feel as-
es sured that Parker's estimate is.correct.- You
a will-do credit to our profession.'
Ir. And at the last commencement exercises
Lr of the medical college in Atlanta the name

of the first-year student receiving honorablÈe-
f mention was John Anthony Fuller.-'Boston

'Globe.'
a
s Doing the Thing You Can't.
n (New York 'Observer.')

'Well,' sighed Sharley, in one of Sophie

s May's stories, 'I have donc what I could.'
'No,' was the response of the .sister on

whom the care of the bereaved and im..
poverished had fallen, and who wias looking
possibilities and impossibilites bravely in
the face, 'no, you have done what you could-
nVt

Sharley had written a book, in a way and

t somehow; the one thing,* of ail others, she

was Incapable of doing.
The sister's reply supplies a suggestive

text, fromnwhich I want to evolve a little
talk to girls, as a danger-signal against cer-
tain thought-mirages and mental will-o'-the-
wisps, which lead nowhere but into fallure
and disaster.

I went up Mount Lafayette' (one of the
highest of the-White Mountains), 'after sun-
set last summer,' said. a young man to me.
'I was warned that It wias not safe, as I
could not tet down, of course, before dark,
and there were wild animais and fallen
trees, and guiches and cataracts, to be reck-
oned with. I thought I should ·never get
back alive. I fell a dozen times, at least;
I hurt my log, and tore my clothes. into
strings, and utterly exhausted myself.
Wasn't that a splendid feat of endurance,
and a fine.demonstration of wili power?'

'No,' I answered, for the young man was
one with whom I could alvays be sincere,
,no, it was to my mind, a dogged exhibition
of foolhardness, and. a most unexemplary
waste of strength, nerve, tissue, and rai-
ment No one, least of ail yourself, was the
better for that journey, which led to worse
than nothing, and which squandered time
whith might ahve been ïleasantiy einploy-
ed.

Prèsumptkm sometimes masquerades.as
courage, and fooliardiness stalks abroad
umder the mantle of bravery. 'Never strike
sali .to à fear,' says Emerson; magnificent
advice, which with all*my soul I embrace.
He might have added as magnificently afid
helpfully, Nover put yourself, nor allow
yourself to remain in a position where you
need to strike sail ta a fear. If one is where
to fall is greater glory and larger satisfac
tion than ta stand otherwhere, she bas no
cause for fear, but if she is climbing Eome
Lafayette at nightfall, wiphout established
reason and purpose, without hopes for re-
suits, with the Ulkelihood, if not the cer-
tainty, of falling and scrambling, of wrench-
ing and,rending on the way, which she muet
take to get back, then she must ot only
strike sali to fear, but in myriads of cases be
absolutely and irretrievably wrecked by those
disasters whiich lier fear- presages.

Both Sharley- and my friend were doing
what they couldn't, That le, they were do-
ing things whieh they could not do with
any prospect of sucéess, a:ny assurance of
adequate accomplIshment, any dignity of
performance, any hope of helpful and satIs-
factory results. They feared and trembled
and suffered, and caused others ta be anxi-
ons about them, and, withal, came to' the
ground with many a thud, and bruise, and
rent, and loss. In both cases foolhardiness.
wias abröad-and rampant.

Never In the history of mankind was it so
important that men should not do Nhat they
can't. .'IC le 'In ait circles a continual day



THE~ MESSENGER.

et judgment. . If a girl is te make a-place for you must ever and älways mean- onlY.
for herself, or' te bord one wh'en made sho that which you can do ln an efficient and
must do se by well, aye, by superior doing graceful manner
The colieges are yearly graduating hundreds
of women who must scek employment. The ,
cËmmercial and shorthand schools are send- pp s C ristm S oon-
ing out.myriads of pupils who are 'clamor-
ing for work. Every trade and profession essie MacGregor.)
Is being repeatedly invaded by women, who
aspire te its honors and its porquisites. It Looking along tbe -poplar lane one warm
is'the day of crowded ranks and of special- July day, Vienne saw a woman with a baby
ities. Wbat, among ail this arrny of, bread in her arms reclining in the shade, and ap-
winners, must give 'precedence, or, indeed, parently weary.
any place at ail ? Undoubted-ly, the best The ground is too damp.'after yesterday's
work along ail ines. And how shall one storm for anyone to 'it there,' said Vi's
come te the doing o'her best work? By mother, when the child had informed her,
choosing as her pattern and possibility that 'Run ·outthere, dearie, and 'invite: her te
to wiich her heart and hands most surely come te the bouse and rest.'
and deftly turn. No greater .mistake, or But Vi was too shy to go alone. They
ne that leads-to surer disaster, is ever made went together, Vienne's chatter arousing the
hain when one adopts a profession or call young woman. before they reached her.

Ing for which she bas no liking or aptitude, She was a very pretty blond, and girlish
because it is spoken of as 'genteel,' or is sup- looking. The infant was like a white blos-
posed te give prestige. Gentility.-lies in the son half-hidden by a withered leaf; for she
manner of doing a thing, not ln the occup a lay on her mother's lap beneath a fragment
tion itself. of an old faded shawl. -Faint, tiny rings of

The story comes te me of two girls who soft gold lay on her temples; hercheeks'
were loft to support themselves, and who were shaded by long, curved golden lashes.
tried teachlng school and music, t.hougb they' Mother and child were soon in the cool
heartily hated these occupations,; beause dinIng-roorm, bread, butter, fruit, and a
they were considered genteel employrnieat, glas.s of milk on a stand beside them.
and real ladies might engage in thom. But 'Lie Idown on. the lounge if you want to
in the hands of these girls theyt were net atter you have eaten,' said the hostess.. I
enteel, and the girls themrelves ceauedi to have no help and must attend te my work.'

be ladies in the largest sense, whIle occupied Taking Vi with her, she left the two alone;
with them. Th'ey worried, and fretted, and something her-husband might not haveap-
chafed, and grew îll-natured, and unlike their proved of had he. been present.
former selves. They were going up, or, com The woman, . was unmistakably nic'e,
inË döwn, Lafayette at 'nIght; doing the though plainly enduring a struggle wi'th
things'they -couldn't. poverty. . Mrs. Max had asked her no ques-

.At lest echool and m.usic pupils were taken tions.

from them. It was soon after this 9deprîva- .n half an hour there came a faltering
tion' that by a-number of deep waziïouts a knock at tie kitchen door Whenlt was
railway train was detained for forty-eight . opened the baby's- mothet. stood flushing and
hours near their country home, and .three heàitating,; buit as plump, warm-hearted
hundred passengers came te ' mrn Mrs. Max smiled encouragement, she began:

for food. Both girls had always loved and 'My baby Is asleep, madam, and I would
been, successful in cooking. They order like te do .something te pay you for my
flour and other necessaries from the towd lunch. I an used te kitchen work.'
grocery, and set te work te feed the m1ti- Pay me! Oh, nonsense! But if you are
tude thus makling known te the numerous not to tired you eau help a while and I will,
tity dwellers how delicious"was theirbread .makiteit square with;you.'
sud pastry. It wais arranged that they By and by the woman told -her story, or a
should thereafter send articles of'-food at part et it She was an 'up-kentry' girl, and
stated intervals to quite a numioer of those two and a half years ago she had married a
who had eaten at their table. These c-son of one of Mrs. Max's Virginia neighbors.

temers secured for them other customers, No one on either side had approved;' the

axd thus not only was provision made for ail young man being wild, and the young wo-
needs,' but they were transformed by the man 'beneath' him socially. The short mar-
work they loved and could- do adequately, ried 'life had been so far all down-hill. A
Into happy, helpful women, who made their few m onthâ before her husband had been;

employment genteel by their genteel manner injured so that ho could not folloir his pro-

of doing it, and who gained as coks the fession. She had done her best to nurse
prestige' that teaching would never -have hlm and supply the famly necessities, but

given them. they had had a bard: winter; she was not

'The high prize of lite,' says Emerson,- trong, and now she had come forty miles

the crowning fortune of a man, le te be te sec lier husband's father, bringing her-

Dorn to some pursuit which finds hini ln baby (and 'walking most of the way, they
eMployment and happiness.' If one' is not atterwards learned), in the hope that it

shaping according te her vory own pattern, might help to win his heart. He was a

which is eut by Invisible laws whose de- widoWer, and his late bousekeeper had mnar-

mands -she will disobey te her eternalperil, ried. She hoped te be taken in as a servant

'she will never shape genteelly, or- make for if ho denied her a daughter's right.
prestige, or, in ninety-nine cases eui* of a 'He is a relentless man,' said Mrs. Max.

hundred, earn even an adequate support. 'But the baby is sweet enough te win any
There le, in these alert days of compe- one if ho can be won. Should he prove at

tition, and quick . opening and cilsing of his worst, ceme back ·bere and rest before

places, where bread may be earned, no timo returning te your husband..
for going up Lafayette at nightfall, or'doing They put a white embroidered cape on the
aught that one can't.. .She hb döes these baby instead of the piece of old:sbawl, and
tblings will invariably bo loft te' work out slie'oked .lovely and dainty as aiy prin.
the ruln or laceration, te rhich ·ber way-. cess/But ah! the'hard old man shut the
ward and weak will muet bring her. door in two pretty faces, then ordered the

'The talent is the, call. The insisten-t dois unohafned.
blas towards a-thing, whether ib be house- Mother and baby returned te Mrs. Max.at
Šping, surgery, hair-dressing, dentistry, or nightftall; the mothér paie, terrified -and al-
hat not,is to everyý ne ofus .the voice most 111.

Ged, bidding us -g forward* Gntility 'Oh, it is moonshine that does it ail, Mrs.

Max; It Is the wiekod m hne!' ept the
baby's mother.-

And Mrs. Max, not understanding,
thought the poor creature's mind wandered.
How pretty and graceful and gentle-hearted
the poor desparing creature was! As for
the baby; Vienne, deâtitute of brother and
sister as she was, was -fascinated with It.
She would scarcely take her eyes from the
shy, tiny face.- She had almost to he drag-
ged away at bedtime.

'Oh, mamma,' sho murmured in her me-
ther's neck, 'if we could only keep that
baby! Sh'e is sweeter tiian even my Daisy,
her favorite doll.

So it came te pass that'the wcalthy Mr.
Kenby's. granddaeihter became Vienne'S
prime pet, and the pet's parents servants. to
the Maxes. How the cld gentleman raved
wlien he heard about it! And it amused
the Maxes to see how dead they were eut at
every chance meeting.
'Young Kenby. (called Victor!) was an un-

disciplined but generoùs-bearted 'and fairly
sensible m-an, who hopefully accepted his
changed prospects in life; and under the-
kindly, but unobtrusive influences of the
Maxes he was .earning wbat miglrty evils
lay ln strong drink and unprincipled com'-
panions.

Events glided along smoothly for several.
months; though the young couple- grieved
over the family estrangements. But health
came back to them and rosy hope whispered
of better days to come.

Young Mrs. Kenby's sweetness and grace
won' for her friends ail through 'the- neigh-
borhood; and whenever the baby, tiny Ise;
appeared In public, she invariably becâme
the centre of an admiring -crowd.. A littile
prinoess could scarcely have recéived greater
bomage. Exquisitely beautiful and -won-
drously intelligent, theie were: croakers who
prophesied iliat she-was 'to sweet :and
bright te live.
* Mrs Kenby as well as -her husband had

evidently been trained- to consider alcoholie
stimulants as a general cure-ail in illness.
Mrs. Max more than suspected that littI

Isa's diminutiveness was 'due te the re-
strictful influence of alcohol. To have

weighed ten pounds -at-the age f a week
and only sixteen a her tenth month pointed-
to a lack of nutrition. No'doubt the baby's
mother had been- liait starved.: :Once again
she said te Mrs. Max:

I'm afraid my baby bas had too much
moonshine,' and again Mrs. Max did not
comprehend.
. But what a glow came into Mrs. Kenby's
face when she realized one day that liquor
was not à necessity, even as a medicine!

'Oh!' she cried, with clasped hands, 'Oh,
thank God! 'Thank God! Now I ean hope!
Now I sec heaven!'
.ln the latter part of November-it was

the day before Thanksgiving-a letter came
te Mrs. Kenby fromn her father. Her hands
shook as she opened it; the blood left even
her lips. It was the first he hade written
her since she left home. The letter for
which she had hoped and prayed and long-
ed for«through nearly overy hour for three

years!
'I cannot read It Mrs. Max,' she whispered,

sinking, into a chair in the iow, warm din-
ing-room. 'I cannot see! I dare not--
oh, read it, pleaso!

So Mrs. Max read it with Vienne and lit
tie Isa listening; and Isa's young mother,
white and shivering, sank to the 'floor, and
clung te the skirts of Mrs. Max like a
frightened child.

The' ietter waà regretfùl, hearty, fatherly,
There was goèd news too, besides that con-
veyed ln the blesèed -àct of restofatiòn He'
(ber ftatheri had cöMe Jnto 'a little inheri-
tance, and ele was to conie homefor a long

- .. "',t2
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visit, The expensé of the Journey would
be. borne by him. They ail wanted to see

lier and Victor and little Isa very much.
Mrs. Kenby had thrown herself on thd

1loor, inr an abandon of happy tears. Baby,
n s ft staccato notes, with authoritative
rowns, -was, unheetlcd, tugging anxiOUslY

and enquirligly at her mother's sleeve.
Then Mrs. Max read:
Tell Victor not to fail us, for we expect

to have plenty of Christmas moonshie--
*an -

But the beautiful, tear-wet face of the re-
stored daughter was suddenly litted. Over
its -heart-glow fell a still, white shadow.
Mrs. Max was startled by the shadow, and
she rend the few remaining lines falteringly,
while the .young woman arase, and with
strange calmness seated herseilf. Soon she
'was shivcning as if wrapýed in ice; bier
hands elenhed; lier face a beautiful, exci

site agony.

'It is ail good-oh, poppy! It is all good,
but-but-the--moonshine'

.;What do yen mean by "moshine"?' ask-
ed Mrs. Max, bewildered..

A pink wave swept over the face of Mrs.
Kenby, a soft wave that,deopened and grew
still and red like a stain. The elder woman
never forgot the midnight in the large,
clear eyes as theother -answered:

-It- is brandy!
Then the eyes fell and the red stain slow-

ly faded.
They think no harm in It there.'

-The words followed each other slowly;
thon sittlng .grect. she added with a ittle
sparkle:

My. pOpPy means only goodness. I know
he wants .s. Oh baby!'

She caught up Isa; and as Mrs. Max hand-
ed lier the -letter she thrust it n ber basom,
but gave:the envelope to the. child.

ý'A letter from poppy . es; a or
Read it, precieus. Da-h! Dah. .

The joy had conquered. It needed only
her'husbaud's reinark .to kill the fear He
said with a firm, proud set ta his head, as
ho finished reading the letter at night:

'We will dispense with the moonshine, I
think. It Is a good thing-to let alone. Ill
sign the pledge, Mr. Max, before I go.'

Presently. he added "with a glance. at bis
wife:

'There used ta be a right smart sight of
illicit distilling golng on in the mountàins

over there, and.the distillrs got 'o be called
mooishiners beècause they did their work at
night, and, finally their ; output got ta bo
"moonshine," It was a bad business, but
profitable. The old gentleman-my father
-was a silent partner in one of them affairs
once. He always keeps it by him. He'd
eel worse to hear I'd signed the pledge than

ho did te hear I was married, I recko .
But hesnever gets drunk, and bas no excuse
for those who do.'

Later Victor Kenby thought he wauld wait
tilthe had returned from 'up kentry' before
pledging hinslt to total abstinence. He
vau hoping for bis fatiher's favor, since the
'little inheritance' -had somewhiat modified
lis wife's position. But Mr. Kenby, senior,
showed no signa of relenting.

They went te the mountains and the

moonshine.
In three weoks the Maxes wondered that,

neither had wvritten. Soon there were ghast-
ly rumors; . Then came the tragical facte.
Wh.ile 'unsteady' from liquor two boyish
uncles of little Isa tossed ber fram a ban-
mock .in the barn, and ·the, injury proved
fatal. 'Victor accused thom òf killinig the
child andsdrlving bis wifer mad. He as
promptly shot, but lingere d for severai days,
a wonder .t ail who beheld hlm for forti-
tude, gentleness, and resignation.

His vife survivëd him only a fow weeks.

All tbree sleep together la a little church-
yard that overlooks the Shenandoah. And
the fiery traffic still glitters on the moun-
tains and dazzles in the valleys; and stars
and mon look coldly down upon the curse.-
'National Temperance Advocate.1

nice storles In them; I really enjoy them.
We live in a very liealthy climate up north,
and have nany vacant 'lots' ta play in. We
have 'Tecters,' and every boys' game. We
neversmind what kind they are. In the win-
ter we take our sleds and go to thehills, and
have a gay old time. We have à dog:and a

bid I wou like' to have a parrot best asa pet. Last night I had a long letter writ-
Witnesse- For Chist. ten ta yen, and as I was drying it up over

The home of a Malagasy pastor 'who had the gas, it caughvon fire. Hoping that ail
rny little friends will have a jally gaed time

spent twenty yearsa Christian wark was thil winter. I romain, yours trdy,
recently burned by armed rebels. His two ELLA R.
nons and himself were baund, talken ta a fI any o our rcaders know of anyone
camp, 'and there offered theii. livos 'if they who would like to accept Ella's kind offer,
would giveoip Christ. 'Wewill never deny they should send us the address, which we

whatyen îll, rcpid will publish In the 'IMo3snger,'- and Eila
aur Christ, se do. rhat youaill,ureplied then forward ber papers. Edtr.]
Katsimikotona. The sans sugiested-a Mn-
som. 'No,' Éaid he, 'w"e will neither bay Our Aberfoyle, Ont.
lives nor selil our religion.' Sa died three Dear Editor,-Wa take the 'Messenger,' and
witneses for Christ, and they are net the I am' very fond of reading the Correspon-

m ,denoe. ,'Lain vcry fond et reading, andI
only-thre.- 'he Chronicle of the L M. S. read a number af boks, sarine f which

are the folayvng:-'A Prince of the House
of David,' 'Melbourne House,' 'Dalsy,' 'ILit-Patient in. Well Doing tle Women and Good Wives,' 'John Halifax,( . , Gentleman,' 'The Arabian* Nights,'(By Susan, Tenul Pcrmy.) 'Swiss Famiiv Robinson '"The Paunv Series

She Tested lier. foot -on the treadle,
The click of the needle 'as stayed;

The longseamn was finished, and round lier,
White garments, like snow-drifts, were

laid.

-She lifted her fane ta the window-
A face where.deep furrows were shown-

But the tracks were well tilled and whole.-

For. 'twas winter wheat she had sown.

Always working, wearing for ethems;
Lite's burdens her wamaen's heart knew,

For gleanizigs were oftentimes scatt'ring,
The kernels se many times few.

For years she had struggled on bravely;
.'Twas sacrifice all her life long.

For others she had to be.gat'rcr,
For'weak ânes she bad ta be- strong-

Now. weary andvorn wilth the striving,
She'd stop for a moment-to ask,

If life like hors was worth living,
Worth trying ta finish, the task.?

The sunbeams came into the window,
And they fell aslant on thé Böök

She took it and opened the cover;
Then turned o'er its pages ta look.

P'To them," sò she read-"who by patient
Coutinuance"-Ahl! whispered she,

T've lest heart, grown weary, and surely
These words were net written for me.

*"In well. doing"-Does that mean, I wonder
The work I'm trying ta do?

ÈIve most times been patient and faithful;-
And run up the seams strong and true.

"I'll give glory~and honor,"' the tear drops
Came into ber eyes as she read-

What glory, what honor, can ever
Came into this garrot?' she said.

'Not here, but beyond in that city
The King in Ris beauty will wait,

Ta crown the well-doer, who, patient
Continues, e'en up ta the gate."'

Then lier foot pressed hard on the treadle;
Her task must be finishod, she knew,

And ber life 'as well w6rth the living,
With such glory and horio in viÏew.

T'Union Signal.'

Correspondence
Toronto.

Dear Editor,-I am writing ta see if you
know of anyone whom you think would like
to read .the 'Messenger' and 'Children's Re-
caord.' I have quite a.few, and I don't want
ta get them ail torn as there are so many

-4

and the 'Elsie Series? I go to Sunday-
schooI, and we get the 'Sabbath Reading,'
and I think it is a beautiful paper. Your
interested reader,

DOROTHY.

Wyandot, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am very much intercsted

in the Correspondence of this paper, and al-
'ways lool ta see if I know· any one who
writes in it. I spent my vacation in Mani-
toba, and had a very pleasant trip. I have
nat attended school -sice the nid-summer
holidays. There are a nuinber of mischiev-
ous boys who go ta our school. My chum's'
nane is Minnie and she is a very nice little
gtrl; she is full of fun.' We keep a dear
little pup, which is very fond of playing; we
call him Bruce.

I have two brothers and two sistcrs. My
brother,rides a bicycle, and can ride it very
Swiftly; 'ho cai ride' it down a steep hill,
wherë we' have lots of fun coasting in the
winter. .T.attend Sunday-school very re;ular-
ly, and try to learn verses out of, the bible,
ta say ta ry.Sunday-school teacher,-who la
a very nice lady. From your correpdent,

BESSIE G.

Grenfell.
Dear Editor,-I bave been herding all My

holidays and a few weeks before. We have
oighteen cattle, elight horses, two dogs tw.
càts,' fiftecn pigs, twelve- tnrkeys, ane goýe-
bier, and ever sa many liens. Our dogs n
named Oscar and Trixy, our cats are Tigei
and Esther. Our pigs, chickens and turkey
are not named. I. romain your eightyear.
old reader,

ANDREW S.

Grenfell.
Dear Editor,-I thought I would write ta

tell yau about our pet duck, and pet kitten.
Our little duck's name is Alexander the
Great', and kitty's nane le Tiger. They
played together at first, and slept togother.
One day when I came home from school I
found Alexander dead. We have another
duck, aud ais rtwa dogs. I remain your six-
ycar-old reader,

FREDDIE S.

Grenfell.
Dear Editor,-I thought I would write ta

yen ta thank you for my prize, the 'Reprint-
cd Stanies,' I thinli it is se beautiful and lu-
teresting. Both ny little and big brothers
lflnd it ta he so. My little-brothers, Freddie
and Andrew, are writing ta the 'Messenger,'
Freddie wrote bis all by himself, and he
would like ta see it in print.

EMILY E. S.

Keady, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I now take the p!easure of

writing a few lines. I hope I will sec t.bis In
the 'Messenger,' I neer saw my other letter
in it; but I sawmy-'name in the ist of
names. It la just a -few steps fron our place
ta the post-office. I go. nearly every Friday
night .for tbje .'Messenger,' I come home
and read nbarly everything. I. like the'
paiges eight and nine; as they are big print,
and easy ta rend. I remain your nine-ycar-

ADA B.

THE
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eLITTLE F0OLKS~

"WIHAT O' CLOCK ?

'What O'Clock ?'*

There was once a clock-I am
afraid it has by this time struck
work never to go again-which be-
longed to an old gardener of my ac-,
quaintance.

'What time is it, Joe ?'I used to
enquire gravely, though if he .had
not been somewhat shortsighted he
might have. seen my lips twitching

with a laugh that could not be en- liour and three quarters slow be-
tirely. suppréessed. fore, neans it's just lalf-past six.

'Time, ma'aster,' says he; ' why It was always tle same rigmarole
to be sure I'il go and look at ter ewith. Joe, and neyer once was lis
clock in the stable.' dock rialt. I fancy it is so With

In a minute or two he returned. tle thistledown dock in the picture.
'Her says a quarter to nine,' he Wlen you blow for the time it is
would begin slowly, 'which if I don't best to have a look at the Sun. If
misremember al, she's lost ter-day his Majesty is higl in the liavens
and yesterday, and bein' about ne take your ongest breat and set

t,.

.
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the fluff nying, for itnust be er ingfrom heaven, which said: "This

one o'clock; but if the sun is getting is a faithful saying, and worthy of

ready for its gorgeons bed in the all acceptation, that Christ Jesus

west blow gently, and the thistle. came into the world to save sinners"

down will tell you truly-at least as By the hearing of these words I was

truly asold Joe' ölock. 'envicted of sin; Jesus Christ ap-

But whether the finest English peared to nie's my Saviour; I ac-

gold1ever watch, or only a silver 'cëpted Him in my heart as such at

Geneva be yours; or if you have not 'the saine moment, and-I have served

a watch at ail, but guess your time Him ever since.'

from the sun or the thistledown, It was indeed '.a voice froin hea.

be sure you are always in time. An ve,' though uttered by human lips.

hour too soon for work is better God's Word shall not return unto

than a minute too late. Waterloo Him oid, but shall pro-sper in the

was won and lost some say-because thing whereto He sends it !-'.Buds

some one was just too late; and of Promise.

there are other battles in the great
.'One At a Timne,

campaign of lifé.which may end dis-.
astrously for you and. me if we do Referriùig to the old fable of the

pot make up our minds, God help- pendulum-oiie tick at a timé-' I

ing us, never to be behindhliad in can -mind-once,' says Daniel Quorm,
w ork, in play, in sympthy, in love, in. when T was à littile boy. helpin'

lielping a fellow-creature, in doin mother fo store away apples, I put
a kindly deed.-' Home Words.' my arn around ever so many o'

theni and tried to bring them .all.

A Heveènly Message. I.managed for a step or two.. Then
out fell one, and another, and two

During the early years of Mr. or thUee more, til. .tliey were all
Spurgeon's nunistry he was invited rollin' over the floor. Mother
to preach inlie Crystal Palace at hd.

S~~~~~~~~u .lihl Enln eln n
hm,ù Eng~land. Fehing un- ' Now, .Dan'el she says, 'im

certain a . to.• whether his voice
gom' eto teach yöu alesson.

would fil the immense area lie reg
soel test itnd went t e 'So she put my httle hand tighit

e1ýe o-test roûn a110 an in- the.

môrnîno the Palace for t ou ndo
pose. There,' she says 'brin gthat

He was thinkingwhaf passage of an' fetch another.'

Scripture he would repeat, and just 'I've often thought about it when
as lie reachled the stage from which IPve seen folks who might bë doin'
lie was to preâch, this text cime to ever so muc. good if they didn't.
is mind 'This is a faithful say trytodo foo much atonce. Don't

ing, and worthy of all acceptation, go tryin' to..put. your arms around
that Christ Jesus came into the a year An' don't go troubline
world to save sinners.' Pronounc- about next-week. Wake up in the

ing the words in a loud,: clear oice m'nin,' and¢ 'think like this
he felt sure that he would be heard; ' Here's another day come. WThat-
lie then-tried in a softer tone, re- ever I do, an' whatever I don't do,
peating the saine words, and, satis- Lord hi me i do this-help me
fied with his experiment, he left the to live it tô the
building. ._

More than a quarter' of a century
later, Mr. Spurgeon's brother was
called to the bedside of a dying A rich young ruler came to Jesus.
man. to ask how lie might be sure of

'My friend, are you ready to die?' eternal life. Jesus told him to be
asked'the minister. good and kind and to keep the coin

'Oh, yes !' answered the man, in mandments. But the young man
a tone of assurance. said 'All these have I kepr.'

'Can you tell me liow you obtain- Then Jesus said : 'Do one thiug
ed the salvation of your soul ?' more. Go sell all thou hast and

' It is very simple,' he replied, his give to the poor.' This grieved the
face radiantiwith jof 'I an a young man, for he was very. riclh

plumber by trade: Some years ago and could not bear to part with ail

I was w.orking under the dome of his wealth. As lie turned away,
the Crystal Palace. I was without Jesus saidll orrowfully 'How

God aûd without hope. hardly shall they: that are rich en-

All at once I heard a voice'coni- ter into thé kingdon of God !'

We are ail rich in some way, and

we should be willing to divide our
riches with those who are in need.
If we are rich in money, we can

give that into God's church. If
we are rich in health and strength,
we can run errands and wait on
those that- are ill or feeble. Even
if we are rich in nothing. ëlse,. we
can be rich in love, .and can share
that with those who have few to
love them.

If we would enter the kindgoni of
God. we must give. of our riehes,
whatever they are, to those who
are in need, just as much as the rich

young ruler who came to Ch'ist-
'Mayflower.,

One. of the ' Gjods Many.'

(By Elizabeth P. Allan, in 'For-

ward.')

Once, thousands of years ago, tie

land of -Egypt, the land of te great
One River, was in mourning fron

sea to desért. What was the mat-

ter? Was the king dead in his

palace? • Was war threatening ?
Were the grain fields parclied or

laid waste.? Had a new tax been,

ievied on the poori down-trodden
people ? No; none of these evils had
happened; but. the. black bull, Apis,
ha.d died in tlie temple enclosure at
Memihis, whëre lie was worshp-
ped, and no other had- been foundto
take his place; for an ordiary bull

would not answner the purpose. He
mniust be black, with a square or
t1iree-cornerëd. white spot on his
forehead; -there miûst be another
white spot resembling a vulture, or
ëágle, on his back, and something
like.a beetle under lis tongue. No
wonder lie was hard to fihid.

At last one was found that the
priests of the temple said iad flese
signs on hln, showing that the sou]
of Osiris liad entered into hin. Then
the land broke into rejoicings; the
new god was taken in a chari.ot to
Heliopolis, and there worshipped by
the people for forty days, after
which lie was hidden away in the
temple enclosure at Memphis, wor-
shippëd by images,.and never seen
again, except by priestly attend-
ants.

Thank God for the revelation of
-the true Jehovah.

'For thoùgh there be that are
calle.d gods . . . . as there be

gods many and lords nany
Sto us- .tlire is but one G.d, the

Father . . . . and .

one Lord Jesus Christ.'
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Scientifc Te

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secre
Partisan, W. C. T. U., Cleveland

LESSON XXXIV.-OPIU
1. Wht is opium?
It is the dried juice of the poppy
2. Wliere la it grown?
In many eastern countries; . i

Egypt, and most off aIl in India,.wý
sands of miles aré given to poppy

3. How is it produced?
From the seed-vessels of the pop

after the flovers are gone,- are le
till they are as.large as hns' eg
they are eut with a sharp instrum
early mc.rning, and left for a da
juice to flow out.

4. What is the next thing?
The following day men go th

fields and. carefully' serape off the
bas flowed out; and it la. poured
and left for three or four weeks t
thicken being carefully turned ev

5. And vhat next?
Then it i packed lut o carthon

sent to the facteries, where it la p
large vats and thoroughly kneade
wards !V is made'into balla, an
ready for shipment.

6. For wiat is it used?
Much is ised as medicino. It la

fu in cases of great pain, or wh
operations have to be performed.

7. How is it useful
Through its effect -on the nerves

puts completely t -sleep, so they -
thing at all of what is being done t

8. la it a dangerous medicine?
Vory " dangerous indeed. A singl

it lülled a young lady, and a dose a
large mnay destroy life at any time.

9. la it ever used except as a m
I.. is used in enormous quantiti

Easterna nations. Millions of do
spent*,by the Chinese, the - Bur
others; for this drug, which they

jorsmoking.
10. la iL barinful when'used in thi
It hs One of the most terrible th

used. It-destoys its victims, both
soul.

11. 1ow does it affect the'hody?
Especially through the nerves. I

Ibir power to control the bod
them perfcctly insensible to all i'm
and so produces very'dreadful disea

12. How -dooes it. affect the m
character?

Through the brain, which it dea
affects the conscience and the will;
person false, deceitfLil, filthy; des
sonse of right or decency. When t
of the opium wcar off; he is cross

13. l it used at all in Amferica?
Yes, and its use is growing. Mai

dens," as. they are .calleid, exist in N
and they are found also in Other cit

14. How la opium usually taken?
In these'dens it la smoked thro

pipes. But it is also used in great
in. the forin of morphine, which.
taken trou'gh the stomach or ls
under the skin, usually.of the arm.

15. Why do people come to use
so dreadful a drug.?

Because they like the effects. It
ly deadens the nerves as to take
knowiedge of fatigue or pain. An
person once forma the habit his W
la 'snuffed out,' as a physician sai

16. la it easy, thcn, to break off t
habit?

No, it is almost impossible. The
of the opium user are evn mere ter
those cf£ VIse po6or drunkard; and.
cases he caunot overcome the habit

17. What, then should we do?
We should ha'sure not to begin

fearful habit. Boys oftén form«it
cigarettes, of which opium forma a

* ints to Teachers
This leeson may be expandd à

trated, nd made exceedingly Inter
the children. Dwell especially on t

mperance'
ing..,

H ?~M RSS8E NG E 1

of bginning the habit. Sometimes mothers mad fo
unwittingly biiid it upon their children by ciuld l
giving them soothing syrups, etc., of which the roo
opium is always an ingredient. Especially I could
warn the boys against the. cigarette, in which I would
opium is largely used. Girls also need care- sold m
fui warning,.so often is the habit fixed upon ture la
them through the use of opiates or sedatives clasped,
given inacases of illfess. Better any pain sat. therTeach= than this body and soul destroying habit ped fro

lid of t

roam,
tary Non- Hseized ttxN1- .. The Cigarette HabIto rny
,Ohio.) it y

The teacher in a public school in Chicago guilty t
M. 'found that eighty of her scholars snñoked get for

from two to twenty cigarettes a day. Six,, was a p
. only of these boys were able to do good drink a

work in' their classes. The victims of the lieved f
n Arabia, cigarette habit confessed that they were suf- nant bl
here thou- fering constantly from headache, drowsiness stomach
fields, anddizziness and n1f

Many. declared they could not write well my chil
py, which, because their hands trembleëd. A number her side
ft· to grow were 'shaky' when they walked, and unable and Is
gs, Then to runfor a distance. :They could not rouse staye:
ent in the themselves to 'meet the'pxamination test. drank, V
,y for the The teacher reported that t'hey were sure te saw ,me

fail if asked to memorize anything. Several miiie, sh
of the smokers were fromr four to five years Pap

rough the too old for their grade, and it was found that when I
juice that -after they began to smoke their progress little ch
into pans ceased. go to he
o dry and Except in three instances, the scholars were of.
ery day. hardest to discipline wcre smokers.. Truancy that out

. and theft were directly traced to indulgence when I
jars and in the habit. Boys who had reformed- and what yo

oured into joined 'the Anti-Cigarette Society said they papa! oh
d. After- 'felt like different boys.' The power and per- 'It str
d is then niciousness of the cigarette habit are re- moment

veal.ed by this fresh testimony from a con- at the b
petent and careful observer.-'The Youth's merciful

very use- Comnpanion.' w.hiskey
en severe liquor th

a few da
last woA TouChing incident. awor

which it The quiet influence of a child:ha:3.been the -Fromknow-no- means of saving, the parent. I remember. dow.'.
o thema. a little history related to me many .years

grain of ago by a Christian abstainer. He said- he
linle tof would give me the facts that-led. to his re-

litetoform, and the circumstance that ar rested 'to.At o
col cine? bim in bis carer'of sin. thtarseiarnount
es.bythe Tw aiden ladies who lived in the vil- wheren

loasy are lage, pften- noticed a scautily-clad girl pass-- . trllas are lng tlieir house vwith a in pail. -On one c-nubr
ese a.nd .and the
use daily casion one of the lad aecostghe er:tad tlie'Little girl, wbat bave you got . that_ ord, the

pall' man a a
s way? were am
ings ever 'Whiskey, ma'am.'. who wh
body and 'Where do -you live?' and.ever

'Down in the hollow.' aminatio
l go home with you.' average

t destroys They soon came to a wretched hovel in the the beer.
y, anakes hollow, outside the village. A pale, jaded, than tha
pressions, uworn-out woman, met them at the door. In- stained,
ses. d side was a man, dirty, maudhin, and offen-. sickness
ind and Éive. The lady addressing the woman, said: Medico-c

'Is this your little girl?'
dens. It Y
makes a 'Dees she go to school?o

troys ail 'No; she bas no other clothes than what
he-effects you see. The Ja
and cruel. 'Does she go to Sunday-sch.ool?' 'First

Sunday-school!-in these rags! Oh, no!' ine dri
ny 'opium 'If I fllrnish ber with suitableclothes, can man.

eellrk se go?' m ~ , an.'
ew Yo 'It la no use giving e r, would The C

stéal them nd soli them for -wh lçey. Bet- 'IntOxi
ugl lon -g ter lot the girl alone, there is no hope for the man'

îuantiti s her, *or for us.' 'Let th
isuanitier 'But she ought to go to. school.' observe

injected An arrangement as entered into whereby 'Medici
the child should call at the lady's bouse on but wine

iV if it îs Sunday morning, be clöthed for the school, -'hri
and after school was dism.issed, call again,

se quick- and change ber clothes for home. Deny 
so uthe The little creature was very teachable, la better.
awayhn and soon became à favoritewith the teacher, any .thîe
d we who gave her a little Testament-probably would m
ill power the first- gift the child had ever received. squarely
. p She was very proud of ber Testament, ex- insist thie o.pium hibiting It on all occasions, with the delight- faith by
tr ugg.es ed exclamation: test your

rible tan 'That's my little Testament-my own!' the cond
Il many She would take It with her at nght, clasp- fortunate

ing it In her bands till she fell asleep on the by your
wretched rags called a bed. doubt as

such a The chIld was taken .ll. The doctor pro- habits, y
In using vided by ber benefactors declared she would them. M
part. die. Her friends furnished her with what must do.

comforts they'could, and watched the fa'her others h
lest ho should steal them- and sèll them for have no
whiskey. safely an

.id Illus- The gentleman then contiàued the narra- them to 1
esting to tive in the'first person: all must
he danger 'One day I went to ber bedside. I was selves.-I

. . . . '.4<'t'

dri nk. I liad taken everything. I
ay my hands on. . 'I. lookecd ar•ond
m. There wasnothing lé! t, nothing
-dispose of. . et I mùst have drink.
..hae soldmy child; Iwould.have
yself, for whiskey. The'little crea-
y on the bed, with thé Testament

in ber hand, partly dozing. As I*
e shefell asleep, and the book ,lip
ni her fingers, nnd lay onthe cover-
he bed. .Stealthily looking round the
I stretched ou-t- ·my shaking haid,
he Testament; and liastily thrust it.

bosom. I soon sneakéd out, like a
hing, to the grog-shop. AIl I could
it waschalf apint of whiskey. It
oor little book. I drank the devil's
most at a draught, and soon felt re-
romIthe burning thirst. The stag-
ood In the >diseaed'i vessels of my

*was- stimzlated by the fiery fluid,
elt better. Wbat took me back to
d,:I can not tell, but I sat again by
. . She still-seemed to be sleeping;
atithere with the. horrible craving
for. the time by the whiskey I had
hen she opened ber eyes slowly'and
.Reaching out ber hand to touch

e said:
a, listen. I am 'going to die, and
die I am going to Jesus; for ie told
ildren to come to hi, And I shall
aven; for he said' that little children
the kingdom, of heaven. I learned

of my Testament. 'Papa, suppose
go to heaven, Jesus should ask me'
u did with mny little Testament. Oh,
, ppa! what shall-I tell hlim?"
uck me like lightning. -. I sat a few
s, and then felil down on my knecs
edsile of.my ehild, crying, "God be
to me, a sinner.". Tliat -halfpiint of
was the last drop of intoxicating
at has 'passed- my lips. She died la
..ys, with her hand in mine, and lier
ds to me were:
a, we sh'aIl both go to Jesus now;"'
John B. Gough s 'Suùnlight and Sha-"

Beer and Brick.
e place n .England, whire a large
o!. bri'lcmaking is carried on; and
he amoun~tof.each:anng work the
of days lost by sickness or, otherwise,
deaths, were made matters of rec-

rules of the Service allowed to every
ug of beer at each meal. But.there
Long the. workmen .quite.a -number
oly abstained from. the use of beer
y other intoxicating drink.: An ex-
n of the reiord. showed that the
amount. of work done per. an'num by
drinkers was a large percentage less
t done by those who wholly 'ab-
'wbhile the number of days lost by
vas greater.-'Britisn. and Foreign

,hirurgical Review.,

m. From the Far East.
panese say:
time, nian drinks wine; second,
nks ivine; third time, wine drinks

hinese Say
Cation is not the wine's fault, but
s.

ose who desire to leave off drinking
when sober a drunken man.'
ne may heal ima;ginary sickness,
will never dispel sorrow.'

stian.'

oirself for the sake of others. It
to deny yourself meat, or wline; or
r thing by *the use of which you
ake your brother do wrong. Stand
.on your own faith -in God. 'Don't
at your brethren shall test their
the same conditions by 'which 'you
s, and don't measure your faith by
itions which they set up. You are

If all your .habits stand approved
ovn conscience. But if you are in
to the righteousness of any of theze
ou are doing wrong to practice
hatever you do as a Christian you
it to the glory' of God. So doing
ave no right to judge you, and yot
right to judge others. You may
d.contentedly commit yourself-and
in. before whose. judgment seat we
stand and give. an account of. our-

Dr. Dunning.
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LESSON V.-OCTOBER 30.

Messiah's Kingdom Foretold,
Isaiah xi., 1-10 Memory verses 2-4.

Read chapter. xi., also Ii., 2-4 and ix., 1-7.

Golden Text.
'The earth shall be full of the knowledge

Of the Lord, as the waters cover-the seO-
Isa. xi., 9.

Home Readings.
M. Is. ix., 1-7.-'The government shall. be

upon bis shoulder.',
T. Isa. xi., 1-10.-Messiah's hingdom foretold.
W. Isa. xlii., 1-16.-'I have put my Spirit

upon him.'
T. Jer. xxiii., 1-.-'The Lord our righteous-

noss..
F. Isa. lxi.,1-11.-'The Spirit of the Lord God

is upon me.'
S. Luke lv.,-14-32.-'This day la this scrip-

ture fulfilled.'
S. John i.; 29-51.-I saw the Spirit descend-

ing upon him.'

Lesson .Story.
The prophet, whose lips had been touched

with the fire of cleansing and inspiration of
the Holy Ghost, catches a wonderful glimpse
of ý the coming glories. of Christ's kingdom.
Isaiah.prophesies about seven hundred years
before Ohrist's coming, of bis birth (Isa. ix.,
6),·of bis peaceful kingdom, (xi., 1-12) and
of his rejection and crucifixion because
of bis people's unbelief (liii.).

The nation which for their sins was to
be cut down to: the roots as a tiel. tree, was
to send up new. shoots which might be
stronger .than the first. Fromt the root of
theb family of Jesse and David a Branch
should spring forth; who should reigin lu
righteousness and peace on the earth. 'And
the Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him,
thespirit of *Iigdom and-understanding, the
spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of
knowledge and of the fear of.the Lord; and
shall make him of quick undéstanding in
thefear of the Lord: and he shall not judge
after the sight of bis- eyès, neither reprove
after the hearing of his ears; but with righlt-
eousnoss shall ho judge the poor, and re-
prove with equity for the moek of the earth:
and he shall smite the earth with the, roi. of
bis mouth, and with the breath of his lips
shall he slay the wicked.'

'And righteousness shall be the girdle of
bis loins, and faithfulness the girdle of bis
reins.' This beautiful word-picture of our
Saviour is followed by a picture of the peace-
fulness of bis kingdom - 'They shall not
hurt nor destroy in all my -holy moud-tain:
for the ear.th shall be full of the knowledge
of the Lord, as the waters cover the sca?
And this 'Branci of Jesse,' this Saviour and
King, is not only for the Jews but for the
Gentiles and for every nation in the world.

Lesson Hints.
'Jesse'-the father of Daniel (l. Sâm. xvi.,

19. Acts xiii., 22, 23.)
'Branch'-the name given to the Messiadh

In Zeehariah's prophecy, also in Jeremiah
(Jer. xxiii., 5: Zech. M., 8.)

'Roots'-the,stock bad been entiroly eut
down-only the roots remained, but from
those roots,' from the lowly family stock of
Jesse, should come forth a beauitiful fruit-,
bearing Branch, whose kingdon should ex-
tend over the whiole world in poace and
righteousness.

'The Spirit of the Lord'-the Hóly Spirit.
whose attributes are wisdom and understand-
Ing, counsel and might, knowledge and rev-
erence.

'Quick understandingl'- and obedience.
The'Revised Version says, 'His delight shall'
be In the fear of. the Lord.'

'Not judge after the sight of bis eyes, -
'The Lord looketh on the heart,' (I. Sam.
xvi., 7) he-will not be deceived by any out-
ward show of piety or justice, nor mIsjudge
any motive of purity and truta. .We are
perfectly safe la leaving ai judgnent to him
who only judgeth righteously (Matt. vii., 1,
2.),

*Neither reprove'-without thorough inves-
tigation.of all the facts.

'Reprove with :equity'-rebuke with per-
foot Justice aud fairness the oppressors of
the moek, on behaîf -of- the afflicted ones.

Rod of his mouth'-his çword, 'Out of his
mouth went a sharp two-edged sword (Rev.
i., 16, see also. Rev. xix., 15: Bph. vi., 17, and
Heb. IV., 12). 'The word of God s quick,
and powerful, and sharper than any two-
edged sword, piercing even to the dividing
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints
and marrow, and ls a discerner of the
thoughts and Intents of the heart.

'The girdle of bis loins'-the boit or gar-
ment fastened round the waist to hold the
other garments in place. The apostle Peter
exhorts us to gird up the loins of our mind
in steadfastness and .sincerity. And Paul
(Eph. vi.,. 14) charges us to stand 'having
our loins girt about with truth.' The loins
signify the strongest and yet the most vul-
nerable part of thë body, it is, therefore,
most important to have. this part weli pro-
tected and surrounded with strength. The
overlasting strength of righteousnss and
faithfulness is the girdle o! the -Son of man.

'The wolf' and 'lamb'ý-these animals are
.paired each with its natural enemy to- in-
tensify the;picture of peace.

'Asp' and 'cockatrice'-exceedingly poison-
ous. serpents

'Waters cover the sea'-entirely, leaving
no crack unfilled, no rock uncovered, sweep-
iugson with unconquerable force. .

'Gentiles' -- all the nations of the
earth. This prophecy points past the first
coming of our Lord to that glorious second
ooming in. power and glory which any day
may bring us (Maît., xxiv., 42: xxv., 31: Acts
i., 11: I. Thess. Iv., 16, 17: IL Thess. i., 7-10.)

Questions.
1. How long . before Ohrist's birth did

Isaiah prophesy ?
2. Did Isaliah foretell our Saviour's rejec-

tion and humiliation as well as his glorious
kingdom?

3. What lesson do we learn about judging?
4. Give throe verses -about the word of

God.

Suggested lymis.
'To us a Child of hope, 'Praise Him

p-aise Hlm!' 'Peace, perfect peace,' 'Sweet
poace .the gift of God's love,' 'The peace the
tSaviour gives,' 'When peace like a river,'
'Jesus shall reign where'er the sun."

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

Whileo e cannot have thé same measure
of the Holy Spirit that Christ bâd, we may
Lave enough to fil our souls if they are
first emptied of solfishness and. vanity.
Verses 1. 2,

It is a plcasing thougit that he who is
our saviour will also be our judge, and bis
judgment is always just. Verses 3, 4: Gen.
xviii., 25.

The righteousness of Christ Is the hope o!
his people, 'All other ground . is sinking
sand.' Verso 5.

Nothing is so productive of peace between
antagonizing forces as the practice of the
Ohristian religion. Verses 6, S.

'The earth is the Lord's,' and 'The sea Is
is,' therefore should the glad news concern-

ing Jesus extend. over land and sea from
pole to pole. Verses 9, 10.

Tiverton, Ont.

Lesson Illustrated.
Isaiah's vision, still afar off, .of the dawn

of the Messiah's kingdom. Therefore we rep-
rosent the Sun 0f Rightousness rising from,
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the waves. The rays. of light are the dif-
feront spirits resting upon him as given in
the first part of the lesson. As the. Rabbis
called it, the seven-fold spirit of God.

Use yellow for the sun and yellow and red
for the lettering of the rays, and the reflec-
tion'already lighting up the waters and
brightcning the earth.'.

Christian Endeavor Topics
Oct. 30.-Heilpfulness.-Ex. xix., 8-13: Gal.

vi., 1-5.

Scholars Should Attend Pub-
lic Worship.

There is complaint in many places that the
scholars of the Sunday-school do not attend
public worship as they should. Many never
attend at all, and others very irregularly.
They seem to lack the sonse of obligation 'to
attend. -This ls the worst feature about it.
There muIst be a cause for this state of
things. The responsibility must rest some-
where. Without charging the cause of this
evil to any one, we will try and sec how -it
nday ho remedied. Il cannot b cured with-
out the hearty co-operation. of three parL.es
-the Sunday-school, the pastor and the par-
ents. With th oearnest o-operation of these
thrée parties we believe that the boys and
girls, the young men and yqung women of
our Sunday-schools can be made regular and
interested attendants on the public services
of the house of God.

The Sunday-school has a very important
duty to perfor.m in this' mattcr. Not all
superintendents and teachers are as wise In
what they say and do as they -ought to b.
lu some vay the impression, bas -been made
on the minds of the- scholars- that the Sun-
day-school Is a substitute for public worship;
that what the regular church service is for
the older people the Sunday-sciool is .for the
children. Let it be understood once for all
that the Sunday-school is an auxiliary to the
public worship of God, and in no sense In-
tended to take Its place. The superinka-
dents and teachers should urge. attendance
upon public worsbip as one of the grandest
privileges given us by a merciful God, and
also a solemn duty, for the performance of
which hie will holdus acconutable. As .a
matter of course, this instruction must bo
backed up. by the example of the superinten-
dent and teachers. - 'Evangelical Sunday-
School Teacher.'

The Sunday=SChool and
Missions.

With regard to our Sunday-schools we ex-
pect our scholars to tàke an interest in for-
eiga missions. We show that we do so by
asking them for a weekly subscription to the
Society. It is to ho feared, however, that
our expectations are not largely realized in
this respect. Is not the reason to be found
in the scholars' lack of knowledge of the
subject? Do we not depend too much upon the
occasional adiress from a missionai-y, or the
reading o! a missionary letter, and -are we
not apt to forget that in many cases (with
the exception, of course, of what they may
learn frot their own teacher in class) these
are the only opportunities which the chil-
dren have of hearing anything upon the sub-
jeet? Our own children can often listen to
conversation on missionary matters, and
may have the occasional privilege of meeting
a missionary in their own homes. But theze
children have not such advantages. *Is It
not probable that they toc often give, be-
cause it is the custom in the school to do
so? But whou they get older and hear ad-
verse criticism on foreign missions, they
have not-the knowledge to combat it, and so
often become as elder scholars, really antag-
onistic to the foreign cause.

I would suggest, in the first place, that
our Sunday-school children-be instructed in
the history of missions. That they be sEo
taught that they would be able to stand an
examipiation in the subject. We examine
them-from time to time in bible knowledge;
could we not sometimes see that they had
an examination lu missionary knowledge?
Would it ndt be 'a good plan occasionally,
instead of an address, to have a missionary
afternoon that should ho prepared for some
weeî.j previously by toachiers and scholars?
Let the sehool be divided into sections, each
taking anc part o! the missiouary field as a

nudy. .Thon let eaih o! these sections, as
questioned from the desk, contribute some-
thing as to the commencement and growth
of the mission ini that portion of the field,
naming some of the striking feat.res con-
cerning ilt,. and the chief missionaries who
have labored there.-Mrs. Henrv Cook.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

two oz.pacI~ge Ofxqul.
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nightl when itiv osyt takeng muchgrl tniarsa ou thahrself a harl ly Wte pve thi fnew
yee, ande if you ilt sxcigy perous ofpi bt heg nciutesy)c This c aseadn aendugh; ath for s rell .w
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nest,'but if not, then it will :e entirely cured awkwardness was .very much against:herin .- ^R., U at
of - the fever in a few dayh, •n the former ogettIng a position s-governess, ier.' andor tencnts each. Send

casefthe glass eggs are'taken away and real was simply þrutal, tie remark being quite your address and we
ones.substituted, but . In neither .case . aïe. oluntary s her OP!nntli cgl the subjet had f ord the eButtn
harsh mnsures-used. How muchý.better.]s not'been aSked. She Is muc gven to co'u oad d .tour
thisthan to d tem to make:them Stop and yet woniers whyse'is so

é chne ofe .Sleced Recth e s *:.rt Wel 20v _Adelaîd St. E.

setting,' as the common expression goes, fo it r ell
it is necessary ta their health thatthey have your awn way.' She is not a cold-hear.ed u...... M tons among
severalunproductive nt oarhs during. the girl,.-and she .would- really like to be liked; Yr re, .--ret rn

yer and tfroue.A wish n ox e vert aP but she lacks tact anda u consideration; .n-d as tth Oet a n weo

ness look at a hen aid hier little chickens in long as she. neglectshto dultivate the -s vir- send e- at , Pre.
a foed cof t ore e ijstsolong must she te reuigned to Ad. KA genumPe

ytha h latg'her:brood, she is mltg upa content ,her Se-erncan wtaatch,

warkrél wIt soata shapenc ar shhlwca o at

store of health and tis ue herself for the concealed dislike.--'Tlhe Classmayte. f guaranteed, for ifew

future. And ha o forwil be a sureoto feel the treure iw i es obenlefit of this ei choice winter eggs. Mean- te edge aber o!
wahilesthe one who has been .easily 'put off n a t,
gives you no more trouble. She has had eser Lver Button dO.
chance. O R C cpes. 20 Adeilde St B3.

Now., a word about keeping the chicks in, a p Toronto, nt.

~~~placo ~ ~ ~ ~ Pe ofteagewrmPn r atea ''5 dane a fcw f atrn banna, geutinup
lmy e qarm btTute for e bca ar e edbntey ihafwcproaccme ilh, NR*E N M 5~1

love t ate This o, a sot fanbeo half a cupful, of coldwater, One can of .always presupposing that you are willing to peaches. .- -Coo the' peaches sof t with the N0 M 1ot prne on neyic
take the trouble. - A clean box,several feet Esuar andeun uthog d ae, sive, a lenrd
long, andas many wide, with a smaller- gain ond cool Wheddnd cool d thbites o! O eayucto r 0eeorin one corner, for th night brood g, a little of three eggs which are well beaten. Mould Age Addres ST i C eARet., Kdnowroa, P.q
hay in thelatter, se that the mother.can and set on ice. Serve with a cold custa.rd.
work it into shape, a shallow can of water.
This clean box,'covered with-an old window- Russian Salade-If one has ealads In mind get cold, and do adrito each apple-cip atea-
frame, which hasv the most of the glasd in an eye to a' salsad,' in, moat houdseholds epoonful of . rrnt, quince, o rba> ple
it, and kept in a. sunny corner of theyard, enough malterial. collects in a day or twvo for jelly; on top of each put a peak ofi meringüe,
will makie a g.ood habitation for aý niont-h, if a good onle, with but .trifling outlay. Some made - of powdered sugai' and the-.yhites of

t'hroghl ceansed nõw -and them The cold potatoes, a sprig of parsley, one small two egsnayaond- the'edge a.border of
meals must be given witlit frequency, ä.and not onion, a: little .vinegar, ail and, salt, put; to- the sectioins !ýof, a very fulcy orange,' fromt
too.lavishly, and must be constanitly'.varied. gether in flve minuitesý by deft hands, mnake. which every bit, of, skin, has been remnoved.
A little ý fInely~ cut up meat mus t take the a. simple, but most appetizing dish;. or a few

p.-Ilace of the :anigle-worm, and 'dry oaltmeal pgeas, *drained, a, few strinig- beans, ceut up
ma 'be a substitute for the garden seeds they with a: few capers, one cucumber pIcklîe, NO THER ME S GBt
love .to get hold of, and soft food, such a9s thny-sliced, a bit a£.-cooked- potato,- one._
soakeod bread or scalded Tndian niëal. They, carrot boiled, eut In·ýdice, or* small, 'silver--.-
like their ,elders, have also to be supplied skcin' onicon, raw, shreddëd finely, a bi't of One yearly subscription, 30c.
with grass, lef.tuce or otherý vegetables, and parsley,' chopped, with a pinch of mtustard. Thréè olr more. ofrrn drse É
as soon as they. can bear It they also must an atsrnldoe.Almxdcr-ul'each.
tave sand or gravel in which; to disport so as to:-retain the shapes of -the vegetables, Teormrtoneadss2eac

themselves.-'Ohristian Work: -piled on a *platter, and ornamented ýwith eormetaonades,2àa.h
olivesa and asparagus he-ads all arounfd the .When addressed- to montreat City, aroat- iBritain and

Without Tact.
'I should like to lie liked; but somelow

people don't seem to care for me,' la the-
plaint of a certain girl. She bas good iii-
tentions, and fading herself regarded on all
sides as a disagraeable companion, Is sin-
barely sorry for it, and yet is blind ta the
source of her unpopularity. For Instance
&he wonders why the Misses A. have not re-
turned her last.visit, made six mobnths ago;
but she does not take tho trouble to remem-
ber that she yawned frequently and undis-
guisedly the last time they did call, and re-
marked that a country visitor seemed sa
dull after lier visit ta the c ty. Sbe has at
]ast become aware of the fact that Miss B.

*edge, alternately. Over al, vinegairenough re3a Uion cotltrIe, Mo postage must Iyi addedforieseh
to moisten. . This ls called Russian salad, copy; United States and Oanada fre of postage. speolal
and .it can be varied indealnitely. It always arnagements wiu bu made-for delverlng packages of 10 or
seems to be acceptable. more In Montrenl. Subscribers residing idthe United States

can remit by Post Office Monety oider on Roues Point, N.Y.
A New Riee Pudding. Boil for half au or Express Money order psyable l Montroat.

hour, la slightly salted waiter,. fqir ounces Sample package supplied free on applica-
-of rice; then mi ln a«.pint and.a half of tion.
milk and the yollés of- three eggs; add six,. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
ounces of sugar and a few drops qf lemon Publishers. Montreal.
extract. lIn a baking-dish set five smail tart.
apples (one la. tile centre), whole, wlth the .
skins reiñoved, and the cores taken out frôm T'E-Nor mrUn MEsSE2TGE' la printed and publishod
the tops; the. bottoms . must .not be bioken. every wek at the 'Witnes' Baulding, ni the corner of
Pour the rice custard 'around t.hcm, lit not Craig and.St. Peter streeta in tho city cr Modtreai, b7
covering them; leave their .ý cups empty; John Redpath Dougali, of Montreal.
drap in the custard a small handful of seed- A l uioes communicatins ahould b addromsd John
ed raisins. Bake this in a:moderate c-ven Dougau & son,' and ail beUer to tho editor ahouid be
for about an hour When:it iS donc, let It adfresEditorofthe'Northernthannt

t-.


